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L AS T week we spoke Of the JOURNAL. in ifs
relation to outsjde colleges and college

papers; we now go on to speak of what is of
more imînediate importance, the effed of the
change upon our subscriptiou list. The nuniii-
ber of outside subscribers has sliglîtly dinîin-
ished, and we fear that if is likely to go ou,
doing so. Many, indeed, are well pleased
with the present form, and we have received
numnerous letters of encouragementf l)lt,
nevertheless, among many others there is a
feeling of dissatisfaétion, a desire for seule-
fhing more substantial. Dr. Siith, Seeretarv
and Financial Agent for the universix-, who
should know the feelings of the graduates
witb tolerable accuracy, says that many suib-
scribers have spoken to hmn expressing a xvish
that the JOURNAL were more representative
of the Literary and Iufelleétual life of the
university. Indeed, a praélical proof of this
is seen by the Business Manager's statemient
that the Trustees have eut down the amount
paid for their advertisenemt, on tbe grouuid
that the cormnunity reacbed by the JOURNAL
was now insuficient in nuomnher to warrant
tbemn in paying at the former rate.

The reason for the continuance of the weck-
ly forai lies then with thîe student subscriliers.
Partly fromn the regularity witb whiclî the

JOURNm, n0w appears, but chiefly froin the
clesire of the stuclents to obtain a weekly bud-
get of college mîexs, the suibscriptioîî list
amîîong the students lias alimîost dlouble(], being
at present about two lîiudred. Now flic
JOURNAL XiS1 pubblied le' flie A.M.S., which is
empipaticaliv a stîmdents' society. All wlmo
have ever faken classes a terni praétically
inclnding all onitside subseribers-have indeed
the riglbf to vote, l)it as few oif thero are in
the citv, anîd as even tbese ]lavec otlier busi-
ness, the couduef ol the A.M.S. is alinost
exelnsivelY in tlhe lands of the stîmdents.
Thleir desire is emiphatically for a weekly, and
while lnany argumients eau be advaneed in
favour of a forfnigbtly, if issnced wvitb regular-
ity , Ive hardly consider the question of a
change to sncbi a form to bc witbin the spbere
of things praétical. Any change theni that
mav le inade, as regards enlarging and im-
prox ing the JOURNAL, miust recognize that the
weekly forni is a îiecessity.

The forai in wbicb we would ail like the
J OURNAL f0 appear woîild be approximately
tbat of the Varsity, but tliis w'e fear is impos-
sibile. In ifs prescut formn fthe JOUR<NAL gave
hast session a surplus of seule twcnty dollars,
and about the saine mnay be looked for this
year. A change to the Si/e and sty le of the
Varsity would cost at Ieast $150, and while it

WoUldl doiibtless increase Our subscription list,
if could nof possibly do s0 to an extent war-
ranfing the change.

The nîosf pradticable alteration we tbink is
to add four pages te the present furmn, two of
reading inatter and two of advertiseînents;
which, with a cox er of hetter and stiffer
paper, wonld take away the fliînsy appearance
f0 wbieb oufside journals and snbseribers ob-
jeci. Sncbi a ehiange would cosf about $g0 a
year, an expense xvhicb would lie f nlhy covered
by tbe extra adx erfiseinent s Thlis of course
l)resupposes fhiat these ean hie seeured ; wve
tliink it eau lie cloue, but uiot wîflîout effort on
the part of flie Business Manager appointed


